2019-2020 Sanctioned Organizations

**PTA/PTO/PTSA**

Anderson PTA  
Bell PTA  
Carnegie PTA  
Carver MS PTSA  
Clinton West PTA  
Cooper PTA  
Council Oak PTA  
Disney PTA  
Dual Language Academy PTO  
Edison PTSA  
Eliot PTA  
Eugene Fields  
Grimes PTA  
Grissom PTA  
Hamilton PTA  
Kerr PTA  
Lanier PTA  
Lewis & Clark PTA  
Lindbergh PTO  
MacArthur PTA  
Mayo PTA  
McLain PTA  
Memorial PTA  
Mitchell Mustang PTA  
Owen PTA  
Patrick Henry PTA  
Peary PTA  
Robertson PTA  
Rogers Early College H/JH  
Salk PTA  
Springdale PTA  
Thoreau PTSA  
Unity Eagles PTA  
BTWashington ptSA  
Webster PTSA  
Whitman PTA  
Zarrow PTA

**Booster Clubs**

**CARVER:**  
Touchdown Club

**CENTRAL:**  
Varsity Cheer & Boys Basketball

**EAST CENTRAL:**  
Boys Basketball Booster Club  
Soccer (Boys)

**EDISON:**  
Bands Booster Organization  
Basketball Club  
Cross Country Parent/Teacher/Student  
Futbol Club  
Home Run Club  
ROTC Eagle Battalion  
Lady Eagles Basketball  
Lady Eagles Softball  
Pom  
String  
Theatre  
Vocal Music  
Volleyball

**HALE**  
Boys Basketball

**Legends Foundation**

**MEMORIAL:**  
Army JROTC  
Boys Basketball  
Class of 2022  
Cross-Country Track  
Football  
Girls Basketball  
Music  
Robotics  
Softball  
Varsity Cheer
ROGERS:
All Sports Booster Club
Band Club, Inc.

THOREAU:
Timberwolves Parent-Teacher

BTWASHINGTON:
Archery
Baseball
Cheer
Girls Basketball
Lady Hornets Soccer
Orchestra/Jazz
Pom
Swim